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Energy: Other

Magazines & Periodicals

AESP’s Strategies Newsletter
American Metal Market
Biofuels Journal
BNA
BPL Today
California Energy Markets
Chemical Engineering Progress
Chemical Processing Magazine
Composites Manufacturing Magazine
CompressorTech Two
Ecology U.S.A.
Electrical Contractor Magazine
Electromagnetic News Report
Energy and Power Management
Energy Daily
Energy Information Digest
Energy Intelligence Group
Energy Manager Today
Energy NewsData
Energy Prospects
Energy-Tech
EnergyVortex.com
Engineering News-Record
Ethanol Producer Magazine
Flex Your Power
Flow Control Magazine
GEMI News
Global Water Intelligence
Green@Work
Greenwire
Gulf Energy Information
H2Nation Magazine
Hydrocarbon Processing
IIIcorp.com
Illumination in Focus
Industrial WaterWorld
Inside FERC
LEDs Magazine
Mechanical Engineering
Mercom Capital

National Idling Reduction
Network News
Nebraska Energy Quarterly
North American Clean Energy
Nuclear Energy Overview
OPIS - Oil Price Information
Service
ParksAssociates.com
Platts
Platts Electric Power Daily
Platts Inside NRCl
PointLogic Energy
POLITICO Pro Energy
Power Electronics
Power Electronics Industry
News
Power Engineering
Power Finance & Risk
Power Week Southeast
PQNewsBeat
Public Utilities Fortnightly
PUR Utility Regulatory News
Recycling Markets
Restructuring Today
Retrofit Magazine
S&P Global Platts
Shale Play Water Management
Society of Petroleum Engineers
Online
The Battery Man
Today’s Energy Solutions
TransActions Magazine
Turbomachinery International
Utilimetrics Quarterly/Update
Water & Wastewater
International
Water Technology
WaterWorld
WDG (Working Dog Group)
Wind Energy News
Wood Bioenergy Magazine
World-Generation
Wyoming Rural Electric News

Planet Forward
Online
About.com: Energy
AltEnergyMag.com
Channel E @Channel__E
CleanEdge.com
ElectricNet.com
Energy Argus online
Energy Digital @EnergyDigital
Energy News @energy_newstwit
EnergyCentral.com
EnergyPriorities.com
EnergyTopics @EnergyTopics
EnergyWashington.com
Environment & Energy Daily
GlobalEnergyMedia.com
Green Building News
GreenEconomyPost.com
IdleAlt.net
IHS The Energy Daily
InspiredEconomist.com
LivingGreenMag.com
ManagingPowerMag.com
MidwestEnergyNews.com
NationalJournal.com
OkEnergyToday.com
Platts.com
PowerOnline.com
PowerSource online
RechargeNews.com
RenewableEnergyWorld.com
Rigzone.com
S&P Global Market Intelligence
SilversteinEditorial.com
Solar Finance Watch
SolarServer.com
SpendMatters.com
TexasOilGasMagazine.com

The Energy Fair online
TheSustainabilityReview.org
TriplePundit.com
TriplePundit.com/ SF
UtilityDive.com
WorldFuels.com
XportReporter.com

Non-media

International District Energy Association
U.S. Department of Energy

Television
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Green Building News
GreenEconomyPost.com
IdleAlt.net
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LivingGreenMag.com
ManagingPowerMag.com
MidwestEnergyNews.com
NationalJournal.com
OkEnergyToday.com
Platts.com
PowerOnline.com
PowerSource online
RechargeNews.com
RenewableEnergyWorld.com
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The Energy Fair online
TheSustainabilityReview.org
TriplePundit.com
TriplePundit.com/ SF
UtilityDive.com
WorldFuels.com
XportReporter.com

Non-media

International District Energy Association
U.S. Department of Energy

Television